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RMBERTKIS IS
WELDON 33 YEARS AGO.

o .

LIVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD
K

Mews, June

e have been anxiouslyk)0L
'

forward to the time when weV
tell you all about all the ?new v
inventions.

Until now this has been an
possibility, because we
operating with the GovernrnMV
help decrease the demand for w
sets.

Our stock of NemoCorstis,,

IjU From The Roanoke
17, IMHo.

WEEKAt the Alumni banquet duringOA NX K I) HOODS Sayi 65 wear Old Kentucky Lady, Who Telli How She Wu Relieved

After a Few Doiei of t.the commencement exercises of
Vi e priiiccl our customers by

handling ihe besi br.iinls of canned
goods whose makers have high

reputations 10 uphold

l,l"-- n ""vi: ireen

lr tins occasion, so iliat we can readily fit y()u to just

Nemo Corset and Brassiere you should wear. v

Wake Forest College last week W.

li. Daniel, Bo,., responded to the

toast, "Our College in the New

South."

Capi. R. S. Sutherland took

charge of the Scotland Neck train

doses ot

Ssveoty years of successful nse has

made Thedford's t a

standard, household remedy. Kvery

member, of every family, at ttmee,

need the help that t can

gtre In cleaning the system and re-

lieving the troubles that come from

constipation, Indlcestlon, Ia2y liver,

The prices of these better grades ar' low
enough to suit all Also a nice line of (iroceries

L.J. Moore & Co.,
Successors lo I i lark, Opposite fostoffue

'Ihe Store of Quality and Service

I uesday, relieving Capt. Hassard-short- .

Miss Salhe Blount, who has been
visiting friends in this section, left

for her home in Petersburg

Meadorsvllls, Ky. Mrs. Cynthia

Hlwlnbotham, ot this town, says: "At

my age, which Is 65, the liver does

not act so well as when younr A tew

years ago, my stomach was all out ot

tlx. I was constipated, my liver

didn't act. My digestion wu bad, and

It took so little to upset me. My ap-

petite wu gone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give

a thorough trial as I knew It

was highly recommended tor this

trouble. I began taking kt I felt

hatter after a tew doses. My appetlta

Improved and I became stronger. My

towels acted naturally and the least

(rouble wu aoon righted with a few

New jNeino Pelf Reducing
Corset No. 361.

Thiscursei combines extreme economy of price

with great durability, beautiful lines and positive flesh

reductions. It is, however, only one of the remark-
able values we have to utter this week.

Corset, $3.50, $5 00
Little Nemo Magie Hip $3.00, 3.50
Juspul Bassieres $1.00, $1 50, $2.00

X'e are at your service to make you get the right
Nemo Corset and tirassiere.

etc. Tou cannot keep well unless your

stomach, liver and bowels are In good

working order. Keep tboui that way,

Try It acts promptly,Miss F.mily l ong returned home w
y1v1

gently and In a natural way. It youTllli l O A N U k L N 1: V S

fsel iluKglsh, take a dose tonltht.
Saturday from St. Mary's School

Rev. W. I. Cuninggim and wifel'uiikSDAY, Ji nk 19, hint.
Tou will feel fresh tomorrow. Price

15. a i'3okit One cent a dose

Till government printing olfia
at Wellington is the largest estab
lislimeni of us kind. It occupies
thirteen and a half acres of Moot

space, has typesetting ma-

chines, employs nearly five thou

of Raleigh, are visiting their many
stomiwiK

Till' piopos.il to teiiionclie sil

ver as an international nu'asiin
may he a shrewd attempt to lure
Mr. Bryan mm running for the

presidency ol the leafiie ol naiiors

Sti.Mlv of the Senators explain
the "leak" by saying some out

All druggists. J, (a
I'r hlished Hvery Ihursday

sand men and women and costs
KYIMINU AT 1'oH'iH VU ti Al WKI.DuS

WKt MAITKH.

friends in w'eldon.

Miss Beulah Bell, of Wilming-

ton, is visiting friends in Weldon.

Miss Susie Timberlake, of Ral-

eigh, is visiting friends in town.

Mr. T. N. Hill, Jr., of Halifax,

M. FREID,
WELDON, N. C.

LADIES AND GENT'S OUTFITTER,

twelve million dollars a year. The
paper used cosis more than two
million dollars a year, and the an
nual pay roll is over forty-fiv-

Sill NllW'KII'IIIIMN AIVAM:h

Yrar. thv mail) poHtT'ftul, H. oil.On numireu tnousana dollars. I he
Si s Months

saw a German diplomat climbing

out between the hfth and sixih
clauses armed with an opera
glass.

POLITICS continues its bedroom
mixups. Here are Bolshevists,
Socialists, Republicans and Ger-

mans all opposing the peace treaty
and league of nations for similar
"reasons."

left I uesday lor Chapel Hill, to
attend a course of lectures in the

annual output is from twenty-fiv- e

thousand to three million books
law department.and about fifty thousand nam.

So Much Down- -so

Much Month

A rti'fkiy iVniucratic journal devoted
to Hie material, educational, political
and .itrricultural iuU'.rnt of Halifax and

unouiidiogeouQtit'K.

phlets. Besides this, it prints mil
Died in this ptace on Tuesday

lions of postal cards each year, and lasi Mrs. Augustus R., wife of Joshundreds of thousands of postal ifforders. This office, with its almost
T. bvans.

The crops throughout this coun

Advi'ilisiutr rates reasonable and
aisiit'd od application. unlimited capacity, can receive, set

ty and Northampton, so far as we

One must come to it, one sup
poses, but one feels that if one
wears one of the "popular shape"
straw hats some rude stranger is
likely to come up and adddress
one as "Cutie."

are able to learn, are very fine.

The Methodist Sunday school,
of Shiloh church, Northampton
county, gaye a most enjoyable pic

SWEET

CIBARETTES
Golden Virginia tobacco, blended
with just a dash of Turkish,

not merely "cured",
not just "sugar cured" but

maple-sug- ar

in type, proof-read- , sterotype, bind
and deliver a book of two hundred
pages within twenty-fou- r hours

A correspondent is in a position
to announce that Harry W. Stubbs,
of Martin county, will be a candi-
date for the Democratic nomina-
tion for lieutenant-governo- r in the
primary next June. For the past
six months Mr. Stubbs' name has
been discussed from the mountains
to the seashore for this position.

nic on the church grounds last

WE arc not an Installment house. We i
advertise Installment terms butt

honest man or woman who loves music net

go without It. Mr. Edison has said to us: "t

not deny music to the music lover, To thou

ol slender incomes, make terms that will i'
harass them."

If the Republicans permit them-

selves to be maneuvered into ma-

king a party issue of the league of

nations, they will run the risk of

Monday.

TRUSTWORTHY
Taken in moderate doses, right
through the warmer months,
after meals,

Scott's Emulsion
furnishes nourishment of par-
ticular value to the anemic or
those underweight. Keep up
your strength. Trust Scott's
Emulsion to help you do it.

6cott ft. Bowdc. Bloomficld. N. J. 19HI

Did the Peace Treaty spring thai
"leak" naturally, or was it scut

On Friday night there was
making this country perfectly safe lawn party given at the Long place
lor the Democratic party. by the ladies of the Baptist church. The New EdisoJ. VAn Italian diplomat says that the Married. -- At Grace EDisconalbut he has only rcently made up

his mind to be a candidate. He
soldiers ought to be allowed lo
make the peace with Germany.
That's just what they were in the

church on Tuesday at 3 o'clock P.
M., by Rev. Gilbert Higgs, of
Warrenton, Richard S. Hall io
Miss Tempe Williams Joyner.

has served the people of the State
as a representative from Martin
county for seven terms, and as a

tled ? curedSome men call women angels State Senator for five terms Wedding Bells. On Tuesday
at the residence of the bride's pat

ents, Miss Mamie E. Anderson

making a continuous legisla-
tive service of 24 years. An at-

tractive speaker, an able lawyer, a

brilliant parliamentarian, his friends

"The Phonograph with Soul'
is the world's greatest musical Instrument. It (Ives you ever
kind ol music, exactly as perlorined upon the stage It f
you all that the ear can give ot tiie art of the world's t resin
artists.

Do not let Money Stand in the Way
It you are pitying tor Liberty Bonds or tor some other reew'
you are nol particularly flush at the present time, do not k
that tact prevent you from owning a New Kdlson Don't h

tale. Come lo us and tell us confidentially what terms v.111

convenient lor you.

W. M. COHEN DRUG CO .
!

Weldon, N. C.

13c- -2
for 25o

Large Fell Package

was led to the Hymenial alter by
Mr. batvuel W. Chadwick. The

process of doing when they were
stopped by the Armistice.

Speaking of dances, which the
Charlotte News, and the Wnghts-vill- e

Sun says Marie Caveline at a

Newark smoker, danced first in a

"short, straw petticoat," then "not
in the short straw petticoat."

Rev. Mk. Black says very few
women in North Carolina arc-- suf-

fragists and that ',r,c are noisy.
The wc:eh will have to plead

waiters were as follows: Mr. J.
feel thai lo make him lieutenant-governo- r

would be a h'tii'ij; honor
lor the valuable services that he
has rendered ihp Slop

B. Timberlake and Miss Kate 0.
Anderson; Mr. F. W. Dunn and
Miss Nicey Brockwell; Mr. T. L.
Purnell and Miss Daisy Dockery;
Mr. J. S. Barrett and Miss Susie
Timberlake; Mr. John Dockery

"It is indeed, as the Governor's
wife so hardily says, the road to
Samarcand," concludes the CharSuilty, for when Miss Gertrude AIH0D1CEMESIlotte News after an analysis of theWeill read the Senate passage of
tendencies of modern dance and
dress denounced by Mrs. Bickett

the Anthony amendment at the
Federation recently those Mothers
in Israel all but tore down the

at the Hendersonville meeiing of

but then you can't believe a word
some men say.

Viewing the League of Nations
with alarm is a form of bucolic
statesmanship.

Had Germany signed without
yelping the whole world would
have been alarmed.

It is now Germany's time to
write note of protest and its notes
will all go to protest.

is twining io realize
that ffc dictatorship is as bad as
another, if not worse.

Baseball heroes must take a
back seat while heroes from abroad
are making home runs.

Men of our demobilized armies
should not be required to enlist in
the army of the unemployed.

You can always Hatter a woman
by asking her opinion about some-
thing she knows nothing about.

Meanwhile the great nonboi-shevi-

majority in Russia is not
asking the withdrawal of allied
troops.

the State Federation of Woman'shouse.
Clubs. Mrs. Bickelt's statement
ran: "If there is one thing that is
leading the girls to Samarcand and

and Miss Anna Morecock; Mr. W.
T. Shaw and Miss Beulah Bell.

There are many ways of'getting
even. A Washington policeman
warned a young woman that she
was violating the automobile law
and a month later she married him.

An office boy explaining to an-

other why a horse was frightened
by a motor car said: "If you saw
a pair of trousers walking down
the street without a man in them
wouldn't you be scared too?" Thai

IT does not make much
whether you own your house

the boys to the devil, it is theor nome, but one little room in
that house you can make a real
and true home in you. You can

New Seasonable Styles
It is our pleasure io announce an advanced
display of beautiful, seasonable models of

Henderson fashion form Corsets
They are exquisite examples of conspicu-
ous and original designs, created for every
type of figure and they have many distinc-
tive features well worth your consideration
The excellent assortment of styles that will
predominate this season will permit us to
fit you with a Henderson Back or From
Lace Corsel correctly, satisfactorily and in
a manner that we believe w ill have your
highest commendation. Prices range from

$3.50 to $1.25
You are cordially invited to inspect the

latest offerings.

furnish it with such beautifying

dance and dress of today."
Of this The News says:
"It is not only a happy saying,

but it expresses a vital truth. It
expreses a vital truth. It is a fact
that much of the salacious living
of these days finds its promDtine

thoughts, you can turn it with such
sweet fancies, that it will be fairly boy is some explainer
luminous with their presence, and
will be to you the very perfection
ol a home. in the character of feminine dresses

and in the dancing obsession that
has taken such a violent hold uponTHERE are various odd discrim
the people. Fancy clothing or theinations in the taxes on soda-fou- n

lack of it at all is not nremeditated--Political housecleaning has
rediscovered the historic republi Come see our New Cloaks and Suits

ly bad, but the dear women who
are resorting to the extremes of
style are thinking more of their

tain beverages. You can buy an
egg and a glass of milk separately,
a cup of hot malted milk, or a glass
of pure grape juice, without paying
a tax; but if you order the egg and

can lute, which according to cus
torn, has a new rift.

reputation for than
When the efficiency experts get ihey are about their reputation forthe milk shaken together, the malt

proper demureness. They don't
around io it they doubtless will
write a symposium on the waste

cu nunc served cold, or the grape

i

mean to be harmful, and, perhaps,juice diluted with water, the drink
only to the eye that is lookina for

by "lost motion" at the peace ta
ble.

is taxed according to its price.
Ievil, are they really harmful, but so Certificate of Dissolution.

A QOOD OLD AQE. long as they worship so devoutly
To All to W hom These Presents MayIT will never do to move the

A good old age is a beautiful
at the shrine of Dame Fashion,
ihey are going to be led into ex- -

Come Greeting:
Where&K It llinn,,. In n... -- ,iur.-apitot to tne Middle Uest. as

LIFT CORNS OR

CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurtl Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

sight and there is nothing earthly
iicmes wnere tneir modesty is

CHUNK NO Ifi
P. U. Bo I t)(i

I I rv M jsl li
mat is as noble. And so we have

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for tlie voluntary disso-
lution therenr ho tlit. n.n. ;u .....

Senator Sherman suggests. The
President is so far away already
yet.

often thought a ship is a fine ob
compromised whether they so in
tend it or not."ject when it comes into nnrt with

sent of all the stockholders, deposited
in my otlice, that the Wcl.lon Urick
and Land Improvement Cumrtonvan its sails set from a long voyage A , ,
Inc.. a corDoratinn f tlikuiutu U .,.LnLLEcumcALLY speaKini?. the

If a woman is nervous or has diiiy
pells, suffers from awful pains at regular

or irregular intervals she should turn to a
tonic made up of herbs, and without al-

cohol, which makes weak women strong
and sick women well. It is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Druggistj sell It in
liquid or tablets. Send 10 cents to ths
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial
package. Then, for the liver and boweli
nothing is so good at Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. These are little, d

pills, composed ot Mayapple, leaves ol
aloe, root of Jalap things that Natun
growl in the ground.

Sociasim'Bf, flu. "1 ns b .n.

principal otlice is situated in theeditor is the happy medium be-

tween the soupbone and the Dor- -
town ol Heldon, County of Halifax.

Many a thousand miles it lias
come, with the sun for guidance
and the sea for its path; and the

htate of North t'arolina, (W w. Wims
terhouse steak. Nobody ever saw m - --,...,.inu III

thereof, upou whom proee-- s uuv liewaves that might have heen ik serveuj, lias complied with the ivuiure
ments of ( 'hauler 01 Ir. ....... ..r

a rich editor, and on the other
hand no one ever encountered an

grave, a thousand fathoms dn
entitled "Corporations," preliminary tohave yielded it a ready way, and editor who didn't head every sub ... mnuiua 01 mis leuiricate ol ihsso

With the dynamic personality
of Theodore Roosevelt the Repub-
lican progressives are asleaderless
as a blimp in a squall with the
engine out of commission.

Eugene Debs has been nomi-
nated to the Presidency. Suppose
if he is elected he will insist that
the national banner be changed to
represent the bars and stripes.

CATARRH CAN NOT Bfi CURF.D

with local application, an lli.-- cannot

winds that might have been its lution.scription with the donation of four NOW. Tlierernrn I f li.u...wreck have been its service. Reeretorv nfsui. r ,.A u,.,.bits and a stub pen. The editor is down eondition, twiof aarrous, sad uJfoioa frora

larolina, do hereby certify that the said
has come from another meridian
than ours. It has come hv reef

wsdi w imp was tirad out and unable to work.
Mr beak was ao that I anuia ... .. j ,said to belong on the fourth estate

because that is the only kind he
v..,.uinuuu uiii.un iiieiiintiay ol .luue
IHlll, litem myoilice a duly rseeutnand banks that have been washed anil atii,at,..i ..-- u u . ...... ... ...

was advised by my family doctor, a ncular pant,
eisa, to Uka Dr. Piana'a Farorila Piaaonpuoa as
bo was at a loaa to know what to do. la uklao

, - -- ."'. niii!K iu nip
uiasoiution ofsai.l corporation, eieeu-for centuries by the restless waves

but not a plank has started noroni c mDMdjouM I aooa found raliof. aud I k i "J an the stockholders thereof.

leaves. He is also one of ihe most
cheerful and overworked prevari-
cators now passing on a legal ten-

der. He has to be.

(lad to raooauaaod It to atom lih ih Td".C?ll" ,0 rHl yn,,r b"? or 'rl Pr"Pcrv fur w'rtOwine ti aaul consent and the record of
- ! tsjllll II IUU tilt HlrPililu V. a..- - .u...i..c prof .e.l.itsa aiwieimid. air now onr1"1! No two wiyi about it. 4

r 0Oaa-
.- Jlra lit if Mia.

definitetimber in it proven ruttcn. And
now it has come like an answer to

nie in my said otlice a nroyided hv ! purpose
rraci tl.c .,U u, Liu uwane. la'arm
is a local dmcase, trrcatly Inlluenced by
roustitulionat conditions, and in order

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto
the prayers of many hearts- -a de Don I aiiiTrl AFor sixty miles alone the hio-h- - . - ,idj uouie orlo cure it you mint take an internal

ei mi Hand and attlieil my oibciaUeal
at llalcigh, Una Uth day of June, A i

.1 HIAAN (HUNKS,
TUryufMate.

eiH4t

way from Syracuse to Uiira ihe

The Safe Way --The Easy Way
iSHK0peK Savinf!, Am,m fT education, add to it

nand.
y Rn,"ne ?!n,fcd

i ihe
y.)u
Siart.

h8ve " mP" S
iigm to me owner, a joy to many
a sailor's home, and a pleasure to
all ashore that see it, li has been

GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN

WITH LEMON JUICE

Make e beauty lotion for a few cents te
remove tan, freckles, eallewnsae.

State of New York is to olant trees

remedy. Mall's atarrh Medicine i

taken internally and acts thru the blood
on the mucous surfaces of the system.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine was prescribed
by one of the best physicians io this

. coats out a few csnU at antflrug store. Apply f,, drofai oa thecorns, ealluaea and -- hard akin" on pot- -

,h,, '" ll'm off-
hen Freefone reinovee corns IrA thetoes or calluses Iron, ths bottom of feetHis skin benesth is left pink and healthy'

and never sore, tender or irritated

to commemorate the brave deeds
of its soldier and sailor sons. Both
for beauty and for service to the

An league ol nations
would indeed, as the Nfu Ynri,conutry for years. It is composed of Your immir liaa ll., In,.,... ....

community such a memorial is es-

pecially appropriate: oleasinir and

Sun observes, afford Mr. Bryan
the opportunity of running for the
presidency of the world.

steered over the ocean, and been
piloted through dangers and now
it is safe. But still more interest-
ing than this is a good life as it ap-
proaches its three score years and
ten. It began in the century be-
fore the present; has lasted on
through storms and sunshine; and
it has been guarded aeainst man

drug store or toilet counter will supply
you with three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Squeeze the) juice of
two fresh lemons Into a bottle, then put
in the orchard white and ahake well.
Tilts makes a Quarter ninfe nf I.A

Sale of Land lor Taxea.
I wilt salt tn t. t,lat,u,resting the eye, shielding ihe road

: - "b,,ob uiuuer ror
eash at the court house door in thafrom sun and wind and snow, it

Iiest lemon akin whitener and eompleiioh town of Halifai, oa Monday, July 7th
mV. the followino H...r,klr I. A. !

some ol me beat tonics known,
null some of the best blood
The perfect combination of the

msrcdients in Hall's Catarrh Medicine
is what produces such wonderful re-

sults in catarrhal conditions.
F. J. CHIMNEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents

per o t'c. by all druKKists.
Hall's Family Fills for Constipation

CASTOR I A
VVSW TeWaawt,. J OL M

will literally keep green through
many generations the memory nf

. o " "v.. MUUO mhaue.lt. township, for taxes and costs
those young men. iv, year joio.

Lawyer Barnhill, 31 acres,a rock on which a shiDwreck nf n In Us For Over 30 Years

Deautiner known. Maim this fra-
grant, creamy lotion dally Into the face,
neck, arms and banda and just see how
freckles, tan, aallowneaa, redness and
roughness disappear and how amooth,
soft and elear the skin becomes. Yea!
It la harmless, and, the beautiful resulta
will surprise you.

good conscience might have been Always soars X7It is about time for all forward
made.

noDerson, au n
Robert Koberson, 50 acres, , 7 u

J. B. DICKENS,71 CoUeetarftiieMtti Towisatii

looking men logo forward.


